
THE COURIER remained a few daya after which he state of Washington are visiting Car Loai of Beef Cattle Received and
was sent to Camp Forest and tnenec to relatives and friends in the Ramseur Distrifcatea" by the County Com-Hobok-

from which he embarked oa'Rt i section. They left Randolph' mieaioners Thronrh the Farm "Cascarets for Mother's Pets"TELEPHONE NUMBER 5
Demonstrator

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
"" i ucnnMnjr mierueu cu more than twenty-nin- e years ago ana
ships. Mr. Lane waa out for - three Went w st where they have been en-da-

and waa brought back to Camp i gaped in fruit growing.
Humphrey and mustered out I Mr. an Mrs E. far Hedrick aa!

Messrs. M. D. and A .G. Gray and i;ttie daughter,. Rebecca, were visitors
their siaiter, Miss Mattie Gtj of Mill-- in Lexington Sunday,
boro Rt 1 wewlmainess visitors in xr Milliard Allred of Rarullemsn

The county agricultural agent, D. S.
Coltrane, has received and distributed
to the farmers of Randolph county a
car load of Heieford heiferv The
cattle came from '.nc di ought-stricke- n

regions of Texa :inl vere expected
l" be n real hn coivli.lon. but onsid-erin- g

the fact that they had been on
the road a week they were in good con- -

CarefW mothers know that Cascarets in the home-mea- n

less sickness, less trouble, less worry, less cost-Wh- en

one of the kiddies has a white tongue, feverish
breath, sour stomach or a cold, a Cascaret quickly
and harmlessly "works" the poisons from the liver
and bou eis and all is well again only 10 cents a box.

the city Mondayy. Rt. 3 was in the city Monday and gave
Mrs. Demsy Auman of Columbia, S. rv. n,, nleasant call. Mr. All- -mxumKXttum C. was called to Asheboro Sunday on ruc Rankin Alli ed who is a

account of Mra. ClarerHughea of company K. went through dition The car consisted of 53 veryUKTTED STATU
GOVE&MMEKT ness. cars, iiutrhes eonaiuon is lm-- fu. ., in dnrine- the last days ot

proving also that of all of her chil- - September without a scratch, but wab
dren who have been seriously ilL WOunded on October 8th. He has been

account, of, both of the Courier Rev. J. W. Lang of Greensboro was iri . wt,! in Kns-lan-

Klftype operators, L. B. Lambert and the guest, of Mr. R. W. Prevost Sun
L iXi Soott havinsr inftuenxa we are un--! day. Mr' Long attended the confer

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Miller of Pipe
were sruests of Mrs. Jesse Miller tiie

uniform heifers that averaged 375
pounds.

Many farmers were interested in
these cattle and there could have been
at least thirty more head sold if they
had been here. There has been so
much interest manifested in these cat-

tle that Mr. Coltrane has already wir-
ed to Texas to know if they can ship
him another car load.

The purchasers of this car load
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week-en- d.to pUDllsn Uie Waner in usual ence OI ounoay bciiwi iwmei a at nam- - pas
i, UTS wvtn. aimcuir max we are aeur sunaay aiternoon. ne spent tne.

to cee out this week.' night with Mr. Hugh Parks at Frank- - Firc Alarm Sunday Morning
tr. Gus Sayworth found a weasel linville, returning to Greensboro Mon- - 0n gay morning durin:; thr
ily reposing on his well curb- - on day. 'church hour the fire "alarm roundea
Oav .morning and 3hot at rt Due Kev. J. M. varner oi rarmer was a tv. rpnfpr 0f town s imal. The oi(

Mr. Jasy-e- rbvhovpe, of'.'if
lvd can.-';- ! 0:1

Ml BUillll Ik UUD1I1CDO VlOlbVI III wn.k i'.unuuj ...v... Cl'tPl'
r. T. J3. Lassiter's new bungalow noon. p,,, ;

WGl'C I"

J. A. Holder and S. A. Pickett, 6;
Chas. Redding, Trinity, 6; Clay Dor-set- t,

Trinity, 6; C. M. Kennedy, Trinfevt :

e from a i'c-f;- v

ermpanv
' l.naiishod be-

unset Avenue Is neanng compie- - Messrs. riugene Morns, jr. anu nen--i
... ry C. Jones atended "Pom Pom" at the

heWomans Foreign Missionary Opera House in Grensboro Saturday ity, 7; W. L. Auberson, Trinity, 7;i
t" a TTnrt-Uc- nionnlfj - .T T Wins-- !

Jety of the Methodist Protestant night.
Mr. Lerov Nance of A:J:r'-oi- o T.': ;!

:c to
arch met-wi- th Mrs. J. S. Levis Mon-- f.

Mr-r-C E. Macon of Ramseur. Rt. 1.
..I."was a visitor in town Saturday.

Miss Emma Walker ami b;'-'!- ' a
I as a caller at the Courier office when' Marvin, of Aseboro Rt

er-- -.Asheboro Tuesday. boro Monday on bin.;:
Private C. F. Connor, sen of Mr. W.l Mr. Dolph .Crcwell t ebr.n
Connor, of Randleman, Rt 2, has1 spent a few hours i;i Aslit-bor- Mon

low, Asheboro, 10; D. B. McCrary,
Asheboro, 2; W. L. Ward, Asheboro, 2;
W. B. Lowe, Edgar, 1; Madison Ham-
mond, Farmer, 4.

As stated before the county tried
to distribute these cattle at actual
cost and if had been sold 35 cents on
the head cheaper they would have
lost. Since they ranged in price from
$30 to $45 ahead it is readily seen that
they were figured very closely. The
itemized cost of these heifers follows:
Draft, which was ost f. o. b. Texas,
$1,846.30: freight, $148.17; feed bill.

t!v ;..
C'onfYrc".

jth.e met
Tiitly returned from Camp Han- - day.

He has been with a machine gun1 Air. G. W. GaskinsVf Grensboro v.a:
1 f'.-i-

.!f;s

- n rf the lV-- er

rot for P:xtTl:-y- .

e lRr.il! 15!!T''S of
to arroTsj'e lt pre-- ?

t'evor.'l January
Ttatives have :1-:-

many of the ie--

T(mir nnH crminrpd fnr flvpr- - in town SSundaV. t:rthe

TO MOTHERS! While at!. children detest castor oil; caJbmel '

pills and laxatives, they really love to take Cascarets because they taste
like candy. Cascarets "work" the nasty bile, sour fermentations and
constipation poison from the child's tender stomach, liver an.t hu

fe service when the armistice wasi Mr. J. U Kidge ann lamny .uu m.. T,,., rc preV
discus.flgned. He enjoyed life in the army. 'and Mrs. Clarence Ridge ana Mir.s vir- -

rp . fijlly
lt'ieoas TlTin1o anA Plon Tlnron nf tre Rnorapr nf CarawaV Kt. L Were themtails whifh a-- e to come betore

for withoirt pain or griping. Cascarets never disappoint the worried mother$19.63: telegrams, $4.77; laborformally during the conference.

The Coward
(From "Echoes and Realities,"

bach ten cent box contains . directions for: children; aged: one year old
and upwards.

feeding and catching one cow, $2.15,
. total $2,021.02.
oy PecJkintjj of the sale $2,036.60: net

feensboro spent Monday with their jAshebjoro Saturday.
ter Mrs. J. A. Spence. Mr.rGrady Hall of High Point was
Professor Brown, director of music in Asheboro a short while Saturday ,

the State Normal College in Greens-- 1 afternoon on business.
- was in Asheboro last week to test Mr. P. S. Page and daughter, Mrs.

Tuna nvtrort nrnicli Vina nvpntlv Knpn t. c. VcwA of Lakeview, v. ar Walter Erichard Eaton) nvofit. S15.60.
They say that character results from The commissioners at once ordered

,lled in the Methodist Episcopal visiting Mrs. C. Uavis. this, the county agent to use this small sumlasttv 1 . . ri o t Rinmrx retui lieurch. That we have lived misfortune down, which was the profit in purchasing
VrJ. G- - Steed of Mt. Gilead spent some tools such as a saw, hammer.grown grey

hours with his mother on Tues-- "ar a m . ar-- mIn .breeding hopes for hopeless Time and some soil testing equipment which
.he is in need of.

week to St. Mary's, Raleigh where she

is a student.
The Courier has a large number oi

letters from soldiers which will appear
next weeks issue. On account of m- -

Laundr work, Ury Cleaning,to slay,
I w

lr.G.T.
s visitor

Cochran o'f Thomasville Greeted calamity with a kiss.
And on the lone grave of our cherishedin Ashebor6 Tuesday.

flrenza we are unable to get type bet.
Mr. N. H. Prevost of Cjd, Davidson

trs. Kemp Boren and little daughter
?abeth of Greensboro spent Monday

County, spent Friday with Mr. K. w.
PrevOst.

bliss,
When we have laid our poor dead

dreams away,
Have only paused a moment there, to

pray,
And then passed on, nor deemed the

world amiss.
t

k Mrs. A. ID. Burns,
tr. D. J. Johnson of Seagreve was a
(ness visitor in Jown Tuesday,
iss Julia Thorns has returned from

Mrs. John Brown is critically ill at

Dyeing and Pressing
T

e hve the agency for Dicks
Laundry, of Greensboro, and will
call for and dedver your laundry.

ASHEBORO PRESSJK6 & TAILORING COMPANY, Phone ll

her home in North A.sheboro.
In the Red Cross Womans Commit

FOR
tmt, CaUt, Cnib,

Pneamonia, Etc
lire eztenul ppHai-tio-

of

BRAME'S
VAPOMENTHA

SALVE
WIO not rain clotbft
25c50cua1.00 lm

T AU. DRUGGISTS
TMatprldby

Brut Uo&mt C.
N. WilkMbaro, M. C

ashington and New York where' she
tee renort last week a typographicalbeen visitine relatives. A strong man takes his strokes, wax-

ing more strong; . ..Hr. T. J. Bonkemcyer has moved his
tiaolly from. his farm cn Ashebcrft .Rt. The coward heart demands immunity,

Nor dares to lay his dead beneath theft, to Asheboro. They rre living in
Smm. E. B.iKearns residence. sod,

Nor craves to live when life has lostA Wss Lillian Bunch has returned to
iweensboro. after a few days visit to its song.
t wlatives in the city. If this be so thgre is no strength in

4 Mr. Thomas Tucker who lives in the

error said 35 shirts for Belgian boys
when the number should have been 350.

Vkliss Laura Lowdermilk of Glen El-

der, Kansas, is visiting relatives in
Asheboro. .

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kearns who live near Pekin, died last
week and was brought to Hopewell
Friday for burial

Miss Dora Redding and brother, Mr.
Troy Redding were visitors in the city
Saturday., . .
- Mr. Britt Armfield returned Monday
from Chapel Hill where he spent a
few days.

. Mr. Thad Lewallen spent Monday

me,
I cringe a coward at the feet of God.faHtern part of the State was on our

its Tuesday.
Mr. R. J. Misenheimer of Spencer

a visitor m Asheboro this week. C75al If You Are Young
your prospects for success are good. A multitude of Bookkeepers, Stenograph-
ers and Typists are wanted by banks, mills, railroads, and other large corpora

Get th Genuine
Jtlss Hazel Ferree went to Randle- -

Soon Over His Cold

Everyone speaks well of Chamber-
lain's Ccugh Remedy after having us-

ed it. Mrs. George Lewis, Pittsfield,
N. Y., has this to say regarding it:
"Last winter my little boy, five years
old, was sick with a cold for two or
three weeks. I doctored him and used
various cough medicines but nothing
did him much good until I began us-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He
then improved rapidly and in a few
days was ove hie eold"

nd Avoid
In Wednesday for the day. WotMiss Fannie Newby went to High tions at attractive salaries.

it Tuesday.
Prepare for the unprecedented prosperity that "reconstruction" will bring.lev, J. H. Dixon, a Presbyterian pas nignt in the city returning to Greens- -

in Charlotte died suddenly in his boro Tuesday. eonomy Attend an accredited school and go "over the top" in the business world. Every-
body endorselplt last Sunday. ' I Dr. T. I. Fox of Franklinville was a tvory Cake

business visitor in Asheboro Tuesday,Mlhe Coco Cola Bottling Works has
tlspened and is running . with full KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

RALEIGH,, N. C. CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Miss Rosa Rush left Tuesday for

Wilmington where she will nurss for
he Courier win pay 4 each for

gles of The Courier of September 6,
a month.

Yeoman Sidnev Luther went to Hieh
and November 7 and 78. Point Tuesday where he goes to accept

1 Mr. W. S. Gatlin, of Ulah. was a a position with the Myrtle Desk com
ness visitor m Asheboro the latter pany. Mr. Luther has been in train-

ing at Hampton Roads and is on a& exof last week.
ffourt mm fVnr Mill lMi(m Kliah tended furlough. He has been visit

ing bis parents at Pisgah for a week.

Asheboro Bargain House
Will in the near future announce a

Big Reduction Sale

"the biggest, ever held in the county.
Watch our advertisements

A iife opened up a plumbing and elec-J&- jk

supply office in the old Morris
livery stable.

rnv. Causey Connor passed through
Asheboro Tuesday on his wav home

, ll M. iss Hatti Wright went ta Greens- - from Camp Hancock, Ga. He' was
4V lUaviiuuj w rtj uvt uav wvy f with the machine gun company and

was honoraably discharged JanuaryIE. Wright, who is ill there. Mrs.
light went to Greensboro on account 18th. . '

Mr. Roy Berry went to GreensborojUhe illness of her daughter, and was
Hckeri while there. Tuesday for the day.

Ir. ard Mrs. Fletcher Ferree, of Mr3. W. L. White and little daunhter

o

Q

G

fhoro Route 1, are teaching at Mt Margaret Louise are at Kinston with
Mr. White for a month.

Export Trade
LATIN AMERICA

What Sells Here Sells There
Manufaeturers wishing to market their products in Latin Anteri-e- a

will be benefitted by eoaununiicating with our Export Bureaa.
We oaa sell your goods through our

Natiye Sales Representatives
and trade connections. Publicity in two hundred Latin Amerieaa
Newspaper! and two hundred Salons (Motion Picture Theatres)
in South and Central America, will carry the story of your pro-
ducts straight to the Merchants, Business Men, Buyers and Cea-sume- rs

in these South American Countries.
Co-operat- Catalogues

We are assembling our 1910 catalogue printed in the laagaage
of the South and Central American Republics.

If interested, write, wire r call
Export Division,

ALLIED AMERICA ASSOCIATION
Ashland Block Chicago, U. S. A.

bhe'd schoolhouse.
Peter Garner, of Franklinville. Miss Jewel Monroe of Star is nurs

l.i.st .Saturday and was buried at ing in town.
Mr. A W. McAlister of Greensborokir tlnrings t:unday. Kev. joei a,

visited his mother, Mrs. Addie McAlistigdon conducted the Tuneral. service.
tie mfj-ji- t of Mr. and Mrs. Kichard ter on Worth Street Sunday.

rrow died last week. , Miss Betty and Louise Steed, return
Ir. Hobart Ferree, of Randleman ed to Mt Gilead Saturday after a visit

to Mrs. J. W. Steed on North Fayette- -ate is teaching school at Browers
spcl. The school began last week. ville btreet.

Mr. Bryan Parks of the Navy, spentMr, and Mrs. C. W. Cranford of High
two days at home near Ramseur lastrfnt were the guests of Mrs. G. H

ne Tuesday.
O

OJr. and-Mr- s. J. W. I'ago 01 liuriing- -

visited relatives in Asheboro the 0QQ04. of the week.
ir. Ii. L. White 01 oicnoia was

sines'' visitor In the city Monday,
I IBS Erma Whitfield who has been

week. Mr. Parks is in the Hospital
Corp abroad the U. 8. Pocahuntas,
formally the Princess Irene, a German
liner which has made twenty trips over
seas since being in the service 01 Uncle
Sam. Mr. Parks says he likes France
fine,' but he will take Dixie for his
every time."

Mr. W. T. Ingle has sold his farm,
formerly known as the Hinshaw Fork
Farm, near Randleman to Mr. R. C
Moser of Mt Airy. Mr. Ingle was m
Asheboro on business yesterday.

tting homcfolkg at Laurinburg for
days returned to Asheboro

In dm' .

Home the Conquering
Heroes Come

My! But we're glan to welcome you
back again. There hasn't been a
day since you left that we haven't
thought of, you and the manly and
courageous, "regular American"
way in which you stepped up to do
your duty.
War and its effects will sooner or
later be forgotten. Time with its
changes, will be calling you back tp
the pursuits civiLlife. As 'we
served you "Before the War" so
will we consider it an honor to
again await your commands.

:

Hiss Bessie Lodbettcr, only' child of
I and Mrs. W. P. Lrdbettcr of
Ideiboro, died last Wednesday foi
ling a few days illnnsi of pneu Private C. K. Connor, .ion of Mr. M

C Connor of Randleman Rt X, was la
Asheboro Tuesday. He has been at
Camp Hancock slncce July with a Ma

tola.
Vrivato Qicero Lane, sonr of the late
Ate Lane of Liberty waa In Ashe--

Monday. He left Randolph In
lober for Camp, Jackson where bt

chine Gun company until the latter
part of last week, when be was dis ' t wTrVsoassg, Touck Typewriting, Penmaaahfp aai OoauaeedoJ

Bros m taoseasalf toagat Fall Terst hst Boafmboy t. Wrtte
fkr sa alogvo aad fall taletmatiea,

charged.
The Asheboro Barraia House hadOhlldien Ory

I W11NUOKO COMME8CUL KBOtaplanned to put oa a big reduction sale
beginning tomorrow, but posponed it1 for riETCHtrs nu ioa account of influenaa, 1jvC AST O R I A Lieutenant James Swain, eoa f Rev
and Mrs. W. E. Swain, former! yy of
Asheboro has returned from Prance.? All rnmv. Lieut 8waim was connected with the
Greensboro Newt before entering the
service.Ail liiUimery

The "Home Service" eonunmlttee ofi 1

the Red Cross are meeting each traini .

Half Pticie; Prepare For Coming
OppoifytiitifisZ' l

to welcome the soldiers home and help
them in any wajr possible.
'. The Graded School of Asheboro has
closed for the second tiuo oa account
of lnfiunia. " - ".1

00 HATS $5.10 Mr. C E. Teeguo who has reeently
bn mtirtjired out of the army has

Of Course, youH want tg begia civilian
life again with an entirely new outfit
clothes you wore tefore the was are
now out of questioa. To secure that
superb, accurate fit which you so much
desire, nay we suggest that you have'
us measure you, at your early con-

venience, so that your new suit and
overcoat, tailored-to-ord- er by .Ed. V.
Price A Co., wUl be right at hand Ahe .

day vo take off your f anifona ifof
foodl '

COFFIN and -- f.

n.oo 11 ats ..v,;,r.;..v.n (' 1rharge of the law Arm of Twige and00 HATa
00 HATS . .;..v,', . rk.

ot la vital teach Kth a eobMmUva baakhif fnstituUoa W

have aot deao M already. It la good Uate for forward-kin- gCi buameas saea to build op their acquaintance, balance and
' credit with aa bank to be ready for business expire! oi
Ma anticlpatioa of ssoro fsvorable tiatee. ', k

Call to see hi operation our new elertne ledger posting saa
ohlne which we have recently lntajld, . a, . . ;

, The statement of yoar monthly arcouet with ns win be '
- dared from this machine. , i

fi cague at Banrorjf. Mr. V. a. Ttwthe other rnrmber of th firm ia th
DrTnocratW r'prwumtati'VB tnrm His
ccounty. Mr. Toxmie wa mwrfnton.

x ii htTmsa IN WINTm MTLUV. d"fit of the grndcvj nfhrtol In A'hrboro

f i l::tY AT HALF IT. ICC -

Lay of C..1rltr 'HANK of .nrw'GA


